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CANVASSERS TO 1AK ORDERS. NF.W LINE
of work , no lieivy Kordi to csrry aliry or-

commlMlon C. r Adsms Co 121 So Pith 81 ,

DALESMEN i'on CIGARS JIM A MONTH AND
epeime ! olc1 firm , exp tlcnce unneceiwarx. In-

ducements
¬

to cuilomer * . C , C. Illihop & Co. ,

Ot I.oul UM1I7-

WANTEDMEV AVD WOMEN SOLICITORS
for the N-Ulonnl He* rve a - ;

.imfeit
.

and iwiiiulMt fraternal order In th"
field todiy Aildron 1 * A r Sieiens. No 2. 70-

Cunilnp M tel. 1M3. Omaha , Neb. 11ftVi-

WANTED. . AGENTS IN F.VF.HY-
P

rOFNTY ;

rt >

iiery Co Milwaukee.

- SAI.HSMAN rr> lt All-
cnlenilnrn

-

e clu lvpy| or H Me line.
Address with r ferencfs , nlso ttlnif tiuilnnsr-
xpcrlenco Aux. aBt Hank Nolift I.llho.-
Co.

.

. , 8t . Xto.

. TO LHAHN Till :
tr .le only elRht weeks required ,

prartlro export Innlructlons wTRes Siturilnjs-
In nhops , mnny oponlnim foi Kriduntes Illil *
trnted cntBlf.BUe mulled Jtrr Moler's Harlier
School Clnrk nnd Van Iliiren St rlilya " . . .

J A1Z13 ol-

OflOD I.M.I MAN ON' TIIK HOAD , WITH
; -. ( win. wnnta to mike M n. day will at

1811 rnrnnm Ktr-et J1-MI15 ! _
wNniA:

' " Tol'NJrTiAN "TO j> , WITH
roferonrrs ; mti t I- n tH-noaripher. Sfn'J' ' vrlt-
ten application at once. Address ; | } : .

'lII Mill

nova AT MUHPHY. WASKVt
Co 'B 32d nnd Spauldln lt-M4')7'

A riifsirrAN PAN sicttni : AN
lent location with lucrative prnctlfo hy ad-

nresilnB
-

A , nulte 200-B Pnxlon w

VvNTUi ) . A iHiTciir.n. MUST m :
nil round mnn wihcr nnd steidv SlnK' man
preferied A Wyomlntr Jol ) .

wrnii rr M A 1.1 : uni.p.
100 OinU FOH AM. KINDS WORK ; tl TO J7

week Canadian onife , 152-

5NTED.W . A NEAT OFHMAN GIRL I OR-

Kcnernl housework , must he n Rood cnok ; no-

wnthlne ,
" CO n wetk. imly tliote having the

very beat of reference netd nppli MM J 11

Evan . 5.W2 Fainnm st C M2C !

VNTED A SECOND GIRL WITH RPFER-
cnres

-

Mrs T J HnRi.ni. 1120 Park

MRS H W-

Ynti Slut and Davenport C 37 1

-on norsns.
HOt pnS IN ALL PARTS Or Tlin CITY THR-

O r DnvU Cnmuany , 130T I'arnam D 393-

HENEVVA & CO. . 10S N. 15TH ST-
D 4CO

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR. 035 N Y.
Life O401-

"ifoTsES WALLACE , HROWN 1JJ.OCK 1CTH-
nnd DouBlas. D 403

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
i'io city. Ji to JM. Fidelity , 170J Farnim St

D10-
2orsns , COTTAOHS ft STOitn , AM , PARTS
01 clt > . Tlrennnn , Love Co. , 430 IMMon ldnt.l-

tD401

LIST. M'CAGUE. T.TH AND DODGE-
"D406

1101 SLIS. I'LTS OAIIVIN BROS 1C11 I'AUN'M-
DD -

fitT HTS TOR Rnxr. iinwts. PAXTON IILIC
, , D408-

HOUSHS J. II. HHIJRWOOD. 413 N. V. Llf7-
D409

rolt RINT.: nt.rvnN ROOM TinificicsT
dinrp motein In every respert Moam hunt
e'ectrlc llsht. Located at the Bouthuest corner
T'h nnd Doushis Sts Apply to ItV naKer
Superintendent lce blJg. D C3-

2vriR ItHNT. MODERN FLAT. IJEST IV THE
ct > . In lien iMvldge bulldliiK. opposite city
hall nlso good store In same bulldl IK.
John Robblns , aecnt , ISO : rarimm st'cet

D117-

aTANliOHD CIRCLH COITAOES. (! KOOMs'.
S W cor nth and VInton finest Incatlun ''n
ells for Imslncrs men of Omalm nnd tuiilh
Omaha , rent a modi rn'e 204 Ilea Iliillcllns.

C.V211-

JlROOit COTTAOC ALL MODERN. LAWN
hii4 sliado 2121 Miami si. D 75-

1rou RifNT , CHOICE Twni.vi : itoo ni-
Inched modern houiIr.tiulu ) 2J4 * Capitol Avc.-

D
.

31-

1AN ELEGANT , MODERN. 13-ROOM DRICK-
dwelling. . J30 per month. No 2111 Cns

7 rooms modern Hat at J17 !fl No 700 S3 Kith st-
.W

.

H Melkle. 1st Nnt'I Iink IJ'd ?. D 931

12 HOOM BTONr. RESIDENCi : . HOT WATER
he it modern In eveiy re-pact. 413 North 2'ith-

St II T. Clnrk. D 18-

7MOVi.NiriTousEiioLi > noons AND PIANOS
Om Vim .V. SloniRi" CV , 1511'4' I'mnam T l 1VJ.-

103
.

D -

A PI 13MANT TEN-HOOM HOUSE AND YARD
at Itellevue two inlmi'e'. ' walk from depot MVP

minute* ' nalk from collexo and graded sihool-
li Mi'iieen , llell vue ; H. T. t'Hrkf Omah-

a.D2i4S3
.

TOR RENT. HANSCOM PLACE HOME OP e

looms and bath room , theun to right partlen
must give sicd refprenfes. M I Krnnnnl
Sun 110 nnit nil Ilrown block. D- 31-

5rou RENT S-IIOOM HOUSE OOOD-
tlon mnilem , Ion rental Iiiiiulre of E E-
V.lmmermun. . deputy counts cltrk. D 31-

110ROOM 1IUURE. V1.1O MEDIUM SIS5IM :

lirli k houae , nil modern InipiuvoinentH '"JO-

tllnrney St D-M17J 1-

1sroitEi. . v. D. WEt > . 10 .v DOU-
OD3V1S29

CI'NTRVU 7-ROOM HOt'Sn-
Applnil innilern , pteum hent-

N
> Tl ? ird 2J-

1DM401Jlth 2

7 ROOM ( orrvoi : RECENTLY PUT IN c.noi
condition nnd In excelli-nt lepnlr Price , $10 0 (

p-r mnntli , liner 12th , Pl rci-
mreels Apply to J. II Blu'rwoml 423 New
York Life lllilw l > MJ97 !

oil HENTiK i m : j ROOMI nt'Tii-
DMIWfront No S'2I Seid S-

trou

2

mvr: i'tm.NKsini >

PURNIhllED , STEAM HEATEC-
ronns. . with 01 without ) uaitl. COI S. lltli St

U-9J7 S 20

3 Pt ROOMH POR HOUSEKEEPING
(or man unJ vtlfu Rent tnken In luiipl. . .ill-

N .

NICELY PPRNISHE1I hOUTHEAST PIION7-
i null modern cunvtiilcncea , private f unity

OJ 8 19lh St. E in HI *

ROOMS ,
TwTrTplTOL AVE. 1

> A ROOMMATE. HAVE A GOOf
room all modirn c menli-ncr . xtvnm htul-
c iitnilly liHnled , rent tl 10 per Addres
S 2 I Ice E-MSTS 31 *

PRONT ROOMK , IS ft JC. CM S. 10TII STREET
li:9J S 1-

9icMSHOUSEKElTpiNO ' ill
bo llth E-ril: 5'-

II pirNlhllHI ) OR UNKURSIsTfHiT "llOOMS
1715 Chltaeo. H JIJJ4-

IM IIMSIini ) ItOIMIS AMI 110 Mil ) .

PIHST-CLVSS HOARD AND ROOMS , HO :
water , heat , bent location In cltj 21 ! S. :M-
ISt F7S4-

aHi
*

: AI.HANY , ROOMS PUH OR L'NFUH
;'l tluor front and cant expoturu , table board
tin * location. J101 DougUa. F MM S4 *

*
GOOD IIOOMH HOARD. 1360. MODKHf-

hrleL central CU Noilh Ulli. * 1' ' ° | 5J *

THE O1TOHGH. SELECT FAMILY HOTEL
near llRnnwl-l Plrk. 101 ] So. )th S-

tr sw si-

iVO aENTLKMUN , TWO FRONT HOOM-
Iultli bMiid , private f.imlb , r a >unabl - SIS N-

Kl F-oi-o
TUB MER1UAM. PIRST CLASS l'AMII.1-

hntel 2)lh and Do-ik-e St . l---t07 S7 *

JTl.P.OANT UOOMU. STEAM HUAT , FIRST
cliu > K > ard ; rrfeitnov * . 19u9 Capitol Ave-

.1'M179
.

S4-

NICKLY PPRNI9HKD FRONT ROOMS VIT-
IUnpl MIS DoiiKlm P M3S2 Sl-

OIR? FINE1.Y Kl'TtNIUHB ! ) ROOSI3-
'ngle lluhl hou < ek rpliiK febb ck > fron

1111) icluiol : iiiodtm. AOJlfn H M life-
.J'UIU

.

nnoMiVITII non .

IMIHAIILH LAIim ROOM WITH HOARH-
.llcfireM

.
**. Jm N l > th r Hl 1 *

But TIlKABFT'ltlSTr ROOM , WITH A1.COVK,
and iK.iird , KM _I'-MiS t _

rou iir.NTiMTitMsnr.i )

FOUR ROOMS. M ( SO. ! TH AVK.
0-M9-SJ *

TOR ItH.M' SIOHKS AM ) OPI'ICIIS.K-

OI1

.

RENT-DKSK ROOM IN GROUND PI3OR-
oillie , lire LulMlng , water. terr. hent , cleitrlo-
ileht and Janitor service. Apply to R W-

.Raker
.

atjferlntendent Dee llulldlnr. 1 197

FOR HUNT THK 4-STORY 11RICK IIUH.DIN'O-
nt 914 Farnnm St Ihls liulldlnK has a fireproof
cement bns ment , complete uKarn heating I-

Ilur's
* -

, waier on nil floor * gas , etc. Apply at-
Iho olllco of Th * Hee 1 016-

POR RENT-IN Tllll 11EE ilUILDINO :

One laigo comer room , 2nd floor, with vault nnd
private olIUc , water , etc

One largo front room , 2id: floor , divided Into two
room by partition , water , etc.-

On
.

largo corner room , 2ndfloor , wllh vault.

One front loom , divided by partition , third floor
One corner room with vault , third floor
One larne room , third floor , with pirtlllon divid-

ing It Into one large room nnd two smaller
private rooms water , etc.

Two large ground lloor rootna with vnulta-
SPTB | small rooms on fourth floor, with vault" .

All these rooms are heat"! with tam. electric
HRliW. supplied with first cla Janitor wrvlco.
Elevators run day nnd all night Riilldlni-
rttrlctly nreproof. Apply to R W Daker. Super
Iptcndent Room 104 , lite HulldlnB t-193

STEAM 1IKATED STORES AND PLATS
Howard Ranck , Agent , 1010 ! ' _ R ,

A GOOD RAKP. OVEN AND
ply 619 N Itth SI-

A TINNER TAN RENT GOOD atMtNTi-
hop nnd pay pirt renl In work Applv ' "

N 16lh St. or I N. Wntwn. 623 N.
j JtV'

SEVERAL GOOD HASEMENTS SUIT.VHLL
for Khoi * Apply 613 N. 16th St , or IN.W-

ntdon.
.

. 623 N. Y Life Hldg IMIM-

AOiTS WANTED.

. MAN TO HANDLK AC.ENTS FOR
telephone tablet nnd specialties pivs w
year ; Incloso atnmp. Victory Mfg Co. . Clov

land , O. J M402 31'

WVSTKO TO-

dODERN HOtlSB WITH AHOUT TEN
near Hanscom park. Address P 19 , '

IVANTED TO RKNT-MODERATEIA Ktlll-
nlshed

-

house of S or 9 rooms hath nnd modern
convenience * . In desirable location for winter
Hood care taken of premises Enquire at office
of Western Envelope Co K - IS-

vVANTHD , TO HENT. A COTTAOI NEAR
Hnnscom park. Particulars to " '

lv MlUy Jl

S'lOIlAfiK.-

ACIKIC

.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO .
SOS-910 Joncn. General storane and forwarding

M ' 411

RANK HWERS. rlEST STORAGE. 1214 1IAR-
ney , M-792 SI

0f VAN fi. STORAGE 1511'4 PARNAM T"I-

nn

- . }

TO IIUY.-

I1PST

.

PRICE PAID POR OMAHA SAVINGS
Lank nccounls at room oOd N. Y. Life Uulldlng-

N 201-

B ) SPCOVD-HAND WHEELS ' 4 > TO J10
Omaha Bicycle Co. . 323 N 16th B-

t.WANTED.

.

. TO IIUY A COW ; STATE FULI-
particulars. . Address. S 4"i Ree N 313 SI-

WANTED.ORIC HORSE. KEIRIE ICE CO-

Florence. . Neb. N-MID3 31"

ron
FOR PALE-FlTRNITI'Ri : FOR SALE M'PIA-

l oardlnu h.jtise on 23th street , ne ir R street ,

Smith Ormhi O-3DT 30 *

TRTIES LEAVING CITY WILL SELL AT A-

CT. .>at Ricrlllr" the furniture of 11-room house
which coit $1 1VI. will rent house nnd barn
iheip , hous" nioJorn. 5H S. 2Jd

iron SVLC nontns AMI

PINK TWO-HORSE PLATFORM SPRING DK-

Iherv waijon. alsi tui> horse Rraln wagon
cheap C-ill nt brli-k > ard. So 22d and nirk"ry

1 SI3-5 31-

SECONDHAND PIIAirTON AND PAMIL1-
carrl.iK - cheap at Snldei's , llth nrJUnM-

KOIl

- .

SLB OODDAim P1IALTON , HAMMIN'I-
tvpnvulter. . both good as new. 11. C. Peltcrson-
Pitteifon Illock P- ! lS2P-

OH SiAI.K MlSCLILLAXnOUS.-

CAWDUST

.

, HULK OR SACKED-CRIHUINO
and bog fence. C. R Lee. 901 Douglas.Q ((13-

POU SALP , SPUINCl LAKE AND UPSHR-
volr lee Gllljcit Bros , Council muff * . la-

.QM711
.

fi3

NEED MONEY : SACniPICnLMOST
new high-grade upright piano. 151S North ? 0th-

gt Q MSD-

5STEAJif HOISTING MACHINE , CHEAP. OT-

St Mnrj'- Ave Q 50-

3KLONUfKE. . ALASKA SKND 5100 POP. MVP-
of ti-e Alaska sold llclili , how nnd when to sn-

vvhnt to taKc. cott , etc O. V. Clinton WII-

llaniF. . Arizona T< rrltory. Q M1TCS12 *

VIOLINS. GOOD VIOLIN CHEAP POU CA S11
ono VNCck only 1110 Farnam ' "oet

31

FOR PALE Oil TllADE , COOKING AND
itlnir lonls , Rirollne lamps J-

Hlcveif Jr Amen , Neb. Q-M2C1 31 *

PINE Tn'TTinTiT PIANO "CHE VP : PAKII on
Omaha bavlnm bink nccta. 2007 Caps ! t-

Q MJ30 Sit

JIISCKLLAXnOUS.-

ANTIMONOPOLY

.

QAllllACJE CO CLEAN-
.ciufitnolc

.

and privy vaults ot reduced price ?
C2I N ICt.l. Tel 1779 - 30-S-18

HAWED NAT1JP. VI. STONE , AIITIPICI M.
brick 1 1. 1C 3 W 1 Welshane , SOO S. 17th-

Stm.AiuvoY vvr.-

Mlf

.

PAUL ZO- NORTH ICTII RTPEITT
trance medium may he consulted on nil arTalr-
nf life , letters with etamp cm.los.cMl iirnmptl-
pnsvveicd B-MW1S *

IIVTIIS. IJTC.

MADAM SMITH , U15 liOL'ULVH , MSSAOI
He un liilhH T 173 I *

MI18 UK LEON. ELP.CTJUC MASSAGP. HAT I
piirlnrri , lectful nnd curutlvv. 417 h llth. up
KtalrH-

MUS : .L1HONOP CLEVELAND. V.VPOf-
lbiths nnd mai-tanc tiealment Hoop.i l *

Crnunte H1U . opponlto neu iostolll"c_ T M3-

7Ipnnsov

<

VL-

.vi

.

v.vi ron VTEniNE Tnouni.Es 346-8 nir:Hide . plljt-l-tiin. consultullon ui health boo
fice U4H-

J 5 , IH'PTUP.E CUIIED I'OH J23. UNTIL SEP
tfinbcr 1 , no pain , no drlentloi from buslneju-
irfcr to thnunandx of patients curtd call o-

write. . O E. Miller Co. , 931-3 N. Y. I Oiniiha-
U M1U-

JIOM'.Y TO LO.VNltiiL UbTA'l IJ.

ANTHONY LOAN & . TIIUST CO. . 315 N Y. L!"
UUUU inonty at low rutea for choice farm lanO-
In luua northern Mltourl. eastern NiMiran'ca-

W 41-

1LOANri ON IMPHOVEH * UNIMPROVUD C1-
Tprojrty. . W. Paniam binllli & Co. , I3i0 Pnrnum

W4IJ-
TPEH( CKNT 11ONPY ON NKI1 & IA FAHMs'

11. Melkle , 1st National Hank Dili. . , Omaha
Vm

MONEY TO LOAN AT IflVf HATES. TTT"-

O 1Davlr Co , 1606 r rrro Bt. W 419

MONEY TO IXAN < ) N IMI'UOVED OMAH
property 1'uti ) & Thorns *. 207 lit Nat , Ilk t Mi

W4'l-
ON OMAHA PIIOPEHTY : LOWL'ST RATES-

"bulldlni loam wanted Kldclliy Tru > t CoW4M

MONEY 1O ON IMPHOVEI ) OMAHA
real eftate. Hrennan , Love Co. . Paxton Hlk

WISO-

MONKY TO LOAN. HKMIS. PAXTON HI5CK.-
Y

.-
CITY AND FARM IXJAN3. LOW TE3. .

Oirvln HTH. , U1S I'atnara t. W SUM R-

J1W UP K I) W13AD , II &"lK UOLAs [

MO.NfiV TO I01CIITTILS.
MONEY TO WAN ON I'l JtNlTUHE. PIANOS ]

horie , uacoiii. oic. , ut lowcit rate * In tlly
no removal of ;oud , itrlctly tvnrlJ'ntlal ; you
can puy tht loan on at > llnu cr la un-
amouuL

>

OMAHA UOHTUAnB LOAN CO.
lot so. llth E-

t.X4U
.

Mt'MXI'.M CHUCKS. I

TT A MM I IN , OMAHA JUNK IMt'SR' PA1 3-

hlfthrftt j tlcM. 191 S 7 SMith 10th > t Omain i
M1I7 B2-

1ItODt CIJ HAY AND OHAIN COMMm l ij
well ( ttat.tldhe. , ) . I1JS.IX ) cn h J J Ulbn ,
tt4 First Nafl mnk Y-MZO ) 83-

TO (1ET IN OU Oirr OF HUSINKSS GO TO ..-

1J Glhon (14 Plriit National bank YMHJV-

ANTED. . AtllVK M-VN WITH Jl WO ( V.M-
Itn Ink" ctmrge of well Mtabllshul Imslnes.-
J

.

J ( illrsnn Y-M31I 6-

VANTED TO INVEST TWO Oil THHEK III N *

dred dollar * nnd rervlce* In norno pa ) Ing |
business. Addresn S 56 , Omaha Itee-

Y M4M 3-

1rou .

VANTE1 > . STOCK OHOCEniES POU CLEAR
loin in Omnha and Pierre S I) Oill nt r om
429 Paxton block from S to 3 o'clock p. m-

2MJI4
LEAH IJOT IN CHEIGHTON HKHlin:3: TO |

trade for uprlRht piano. AddreM S 3 < life
!

OH EXOHANGR-RTOCK OF OLOTHING-
.men's

.

furnl5hlnR gooils Ixiots and nho s will
take cltnr land nnd cash Addrein Hex
Sutton. . Neb M11-

9VANTP.D

-
1X3 P.XCHANOE EIOHT-HOOM

oak flnlnhed mo ] ern house for Omaha Snvlnsb
bank nocounls S 57 , llec 7. -M39-

9I'OH SVMS URAI P.STATK.-

OUNT7B

.

< PI VCE HAHUAINB. J5.BOO , JJ.7M TO-
IS COO. tee photos at 16th nnd Furnam , Morse
Hide. J. J. Gibson. 614 Plril Nat. Hank Ill.lg.

HE4M1-

OUSES , IJOTS. FAHMS , LANDS. LOANS ,

Oeo. P. Uemls Heal Estate Co. , Paxton Illock.-
HE

.
(

CHAS. . 12. WILLIAMSON. 604 USE ULDO. Tel 71-
7HCM8SO

CASH POU OMAHA SAVINGS HANK AC-

counts.
-

. Q. a. Wallace , 31t Urown blkHE193

CHEAP. NEAT COTTAGE , IJOT S5X127H. EAST
front , must he fold at once ; call and let me
* how jou James Stockdalc , room 4 , I renzerI-
llock. . -IIKKO

SNAP , WxllO FEET NKAH Ml ) AND CLAHK ,

J1.200 J. N Trenzer. Opp P O. HE 225

TEXAS COAST COUNTRY RICHEST
fruit nnd farming lands south ; clone to
Houston , the railway center , and Qalveston the
seaport lnve tlRate now while cheap excursion
mien Write Northup & Perry l.and Company ,

Hountnn , Texas RE-M322-31 *

KO Af-HES. HOONE COUNTY. NE11 , ZOO AMIES
under cultivation , all tillable , part In wheat ,
average 20 bus per acre , price t 000 , terms
easy. J. D. Stlrcs , Columbus , Neb

HE-M321 31

FOR SALE SNAP AMONG SNAPS. CROOM-
collnce. . corner lot at 7r per cent of what the
hous ( , ItFelf cost M J Kcnnnrd & Son , Role
atrents , 310 and 311 Hrown block 1HJ3I6-

L ONE OP THE PINEST RESIDENCES IN
the cltj , fronting on Hanscom park ; firstclass-
In all rci-pects ; flno > ard and Irctfs , very de-
plrable

-

2 lvo brick Hats all modern , nine rooms each ,

Uautlful location , fronting on llnnscnm pirlt.
3. T o frame cottaRts. Nineteenth and Castellar

streets , nix nnd pcven rooms , city water ; sewer
connection , partly modern , bargain

4. Pour of the choicest lots In Dundee Place ,

very low.-

B

.

Ncnt seven-room houFe , fine shade trees , mod
cm , except furnace , a srcnt birgaln
Nice tn en-room coltase home ; modern ex-

cept
¬

furnace , full east front tot ; very deilrable-
nnd very cheap

7 Neat cottnije home , shade trees , full Int birn ,

sewer , gas and water , ti great bargain If sold
hoon

8 Seven-room houpc , full east front lot , barn ,
a complete home , will bo fold vtry low

9 House nnd lot , 2Sth near Popplcton avenue ,
modern houe

10 Finest east front lot on Georgia nvcnup nt a
great sacrifice.

All the above properties are near Hanscom park ,

and on examination will be found great bir-
gains nnil very desirable. Inquire of John
Dale , 209 New York Life III : ISI S4

LIST SPECIAL HAROA1NS AND REAL ES
tale with P. D. We.id. 10th and Douclns Sis

HE 385S29-

P1VEROOM COTTAGE. PULL I.OT SOPTI1-
Omaha. . JMO ; easy terms. II C" Patterson ,

Patterson Hlock HE 520 S-2

SNAPS
East front cottage , I7th snuth of Like. JOD-
O.Pottnge

.
on 19th. near Lake , $1,10-

0Elg t room house , full lot , modem conveniences ,

Jl.COO , J300 cash .Inlince to suit , 7 per cent.
Twelve ncres Florence $2,00-
0.Ifalf

.

ncre Helveilere. $450
Lot and two houses Omnhn View , 1200.
ISO acres Sirp > county. J4 100-

2i" acres 12 miles from Omihi $10000.-
F.

.

. D. Wcad , ICth and Douglas , Insurance
HE 3SB S-l

LOST.-

11LOK

.

AND WHITE rOCKER SI'ANIEL
pup Reward for rclurn. 1710 N. 23thSt

Lost 3SS 31 *

LOST NEAR 18th AND CHICAGO STREES ,

Saturdav night , a breast collar nnd tug to a
set of bnirKy hnrnens , pleaselenye at Gem
livery stable, 181 li and Casa streets.

Lost 392 3l-

POUND. . A WV.TCH IN OMAHA OWNEH MAV
recover by descrlhlng sTine and pi > lnpr fnr ad-
vertlslng. . Address , C. L. Jaclcson , JnckMin ,
Ohio. Iy.st MI10 31

LADIES CHICHESTEH'S ENGLISH PENNY-
rovTl

-
Pills ( DlamonJ brand ) arc the be t Safe

rcllahl ? Take no other Send 4c stamps for
partlcuHrs , "Relief for L"dles , " In letter bv-
relurn mall At druggists. Chlehextcr
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention Uet-

M400 3l-

KOH

FOR RENT-SEVERAL HUNDRED OF
the best farm Hnd Neir Elkhorn this county
Inquire William S Popploton Room 314 First
National Hank Hulldlng , Omaha. 3S3.S S

ooiinon.
OMAHA HUSINESS INSTITUTE HOYD'S

theater bids. ; (all term opens Sept 1. write
catalogue 206-S-24 *

SHO71THAMJ AXI ) TYI'BWHITIXC.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE
420-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE. ICTH & DOUGLAS
42-

7I'AW.MIHOICKItS. .

II. MAHOWITX LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 SL
43-

1simw

-
VLK

HAWED NATURAL STUNE. AHTIPIflAI
brick. Tel. 1CSO. W J. WHshan's , 309 S. 17lh St-

M VTTiir.ss itr.vovATivn WOUKS.-

MATTRESSES.

.

. COPCHES. PARISH PHRNl
ture.10 or lei ; repalrel 1C03 L-avcnvr'h ; Tel. 1593-

Iks

TONS OP ENERGY V.OULO HESAVKD DAILY
If ovcr > operator used lh llghl lunnlng Dena
more 1C12 Fnrnam St Omaha 652-

M S WALKLIN , 2111 CUMING ; TEI. 133J.
430-

DAXCIXCi.-

MOHAND'S

.

1510 HARNEY KT PIUVATK LES-
sons. . oclet > nr stage : nnw nocn. 452 A'J-

OSTAMMii I > G.

SCHOOL FOH STAMMEIU ; US AND STUTTER
er Julia K. VuuKhan , 603 N Y. Life bldffMethod h > craded vocal cxerclies. Huun , 10 to
13 nnd : to I S4I Sll *

I ATCITS-

.D

.

TPTMnrC SlU9 & Co- AttorneysA MaPatent
Omnh , N b. Urnnch ofrtce nt Washington
P C We m ke FREE EXAMINATIONS am-
ull Inventors In felling their Invention *. 8cm
for free Advice and Patent Hook

T* AT. MXTff procured oy C. A SNOW &
( *Q vva < hlnston. D. C

FREE EXAMINATION and bdvlce. No attor-
nej's fe before patent. No claptrap offer o-

prlte * or promise of uddrn nrealth Mil itralcht-
forvafJ aiUUtJ and falthfu1 irrvlcc

OFFICE CJUK1' QUAHTEUMASTRn
' Omaha. Neb. , Aug. 27 , 1S97 , Sea'ed pro

poKil * . In triplicate , -will be received her
until 12 o'clock m , ci-ntral stRtiilard time

27. JC.7I . nil then oiK-ncxl. for
.constructive a IVO.WO gallon steel tank with

trestle at Fort Koblnson. Neb. , U. B
reserves right to reject or accent uny or allproposalor any pirt thereof. P'ans andspcclflpatloni can be Keen , and all Informa-
tion had here. Envelope * containing pro-

I posali to bi marked " 1'rorxw-iU for Steel' and address** J. W. MAHSHALU
[ C. Q. M. JL2J dUa2l-3

iinnuj5.
I lit llLlNifTf'S'' * MHSOt'UI

River Railroad'The lUrllng-
ton Route General nme * , N-

W Corner Tenth and Farna-
mSlttf ricfc-t onice. 1SW Far¬

nam fltrim. ' Telephone , MO.
Depot , T nth0 nd Miwon itretta-

Arrive.
, US.

.
Lincoln Denver and w t I.M am > .M m
Lincoln , Denver , ColO-

''IcUphone

)
rado. t'lah , California ,

r

lllack Hills. Montana
and 1'UKet Sound . *" < 3Spm 4:0: $ pm

Lincoln , . iVi05 P"-
Llnioln

> 7:15: pm
Pant Mall . . Ut2i6! pin "11.30 am-

CHICAGO.

Dally Dilly exceptl Sunday.

. ' HffRLlNOTON AND
yulncy Hnrtroad-"The Hurll-ic-
ton lloute' Ticket olllre , 150-
2Tarnam Street. Telephone , MO
Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets
Telephone ,

12S.L
.
llVe. Arrive.

5 05 pin 7 U am
9.41 am 4-15 pm
7 50 pm 7 K am

11 10 am 6-10 pm-
J.M pm

KANSAS CITY. RT JOSEPH A-

round ! lllufru Hnllroad "The-
Hurllnitonmm.n-

ns

lloute" Ticket Of-
lice , 1502 Farnnm Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, 2JO. Depot. Tenth and
Mimon Street * . Telephone , 12t-

I.PIVC Arrive
< my IMjr Kx. . 9 OWm S'lOpm
{ nniwO city Nlsht Ki . 10:00: pm 8.39 am-

CltlPAOO

Dnlly

, ft ST-
l' l Ilallwny-Clty Ticket
Office. 1501 Karnnm Street.

MILWAUKEETelephone , 2SI D ) Hit. Tenth
" nnd Muson Street*. Telephone ,

Ieave.-

Daily.

. Arrive.
8 OS am-
3:2i: pm-

CHICAGO.

. Dally c ccpt bundny.

. HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC . . . . . -
road "The Great Rock Island Route" Clly
Ticket Olllcc , 1323 Fnrnam Street. Telephone ,

42S. Depot. Tenth and MuHon Streets. Tele-
phone , 123.

Arrive.
Chicago nnd St. Paul

Vestthuled Kxprera. . . . 1.51)) pm 1:10: pm
Llncolti , Colorndo S | R .

Puehlu , Denver and
west 1:25: pm 4:05: pm

Chicago , Des Molnrs nml
Hock Island 7:00: prn 8:13: am

Atlantic nxprcns , for
Des Molnes nnd east-
ern

¬

polntt . . . 5:33: pm
Lincoln ralrbury nnd-

Dellcvllle . . . . . . 5:43: pm 10:40: nm
Dully. Dally except bunduy.

CHICAGO & NOHTHWEST-
i rn Railway City Ticket
Ofllce , HOI Farmm Strtel.
Telephone , CGI. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Telephone
12S.

Leave-
.Mlmouri

. Arrive.
Valley , Sioux

City. St Paul and
Minneapolis D:40 nm 10:45: pm

Missouri Valley , Sioux
City 7:30: am-

Denlson
0.03 pm

, Carroll , Wall
Ignite 'i:30am: 9.05 pm

Eastern Express , Des
Molnes Marshnlllown ,

Cedar Rapids , Chicago " 10:45: am-
Atlanllc

4:10: pm
Fljer , Chicago

and East . . . . 4:43: pm 4.10 pm
ant Mall , ChlcaKO to-
Omalm . . . . . . 3.10 pm

Mlr ourl Vallej , Sioux
City , St. I'uul. Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited . . . . BsW pm-
OmahaChicago

9 25 nm
Special . 0.30 pm 8.10 am

" Diillj D-illy except Bunilay.

SIOUX CITY1& PACU'lC KAIL-
load Guioral Olllcei. 1'nltcd-
Stall" National II ink liulldI-
nc.

-
. S W Corner Twelfth

nnd Farnnm Streets Ticket
onice. 1401 rnrnam Street.-

Telephone.
.

. OCt Depot , fifteenth and Webster
Streets. Telephone , 1458.

teav e. Arrive
Sioux City. Mnnkoto , '

St I'aul , Mlnneayulla. 6ll5 pm 3.10 am-
Dally. . .

FREMONT , ELKHORN &
Missouri iVulli'j Hallvvnj-
Oenor.il .OOlcei , United States
Nattirfinl , ink llulldlnir ,
SouthVest Corner Twelfth nnd-
Farnam Streets Ticket Office ,

1101 Fnrnam Street Telephone , cui. Dipot ,

Fifteenth and Webster Streets Telephone , 14:8-
Jycave. . Arrive

Hlack Hills. Deadnood
and Hot Springs .r 3 00 pm 3.00 pm

W > omlnc , Casper and
Dougla . , . * 3 00 pm 5 00 pm-

HastlnBS , York. David
City Superior , Ge-
neva

¬

, Exeter nnd Sew-

ard
-

' f 3 00 pm ti 00 pm
. West lolnt 7-30 am " 10 23 nm

and Fremont , 3 CO pm-
Norfolk.

0 00 pm-

"IDISLincoln , "Wnhoo nnd 7 50 nm nm
Fremont 1 00 pin 5.00 pm-

SundayFremont Local 7.50 Jin
Dill > . Dnlly except Sunday ,

only. Dally except Saturday , Dully
except Monday ,

OMAHA , KANSAS CITY & 13 VbTERN RAIL-
road

-
Om.iha A. St. Louis Railroad "The O K-

.Route"
.

Ticket Office. U4n F.irmin htreot
Telephone , 322. Depot , Tenth nnd Mason

Streets , Tell phone , 123-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive-
.Pnttonshurfr

.

, Klrksvllle ,
Qulncy Local *5:40: am * 10I5: pm-

St. . Louis , New York
Limited * 1-30 pm ' 11:30 nm

Ddly.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS AND
Omaha Ra'.lwaj General Olllces. Nebraska Di-

vision
¬

, Fifteenth nnd Webstel Stieets Ticket
Otnce. 1401 Farnam Street Teltphone , 5GI

Depot , Fifteenth nnd Webster Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 1458.
lyave. Arrive

Sioux City Accommoda 8.HO am " 8 23 pm
Sioux City Accommoda. 9.50 nm-
lllalr.

8:23: pm
. Emerson. Sioux

City , Ponca , HartlnE-
ton and Hloomneld . 1-00 pm "11:55: am

Sioux City. Mankato , St.
Paul , Minneapolis . . . . 6:13: pm-

Dally.
9:10: nm

. Dally except Sunday.-
only.

. '" Sunday
.

UNION PACIFIC "THE OVER-
land

-

Route" General Olllces , N-

.E
.

Corner Ninth nnd Firnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Olllcc , 130-
2I'arnam Street Telep lone , 310
Depot , Tenth nnd Mason streets.
Telephone , 128Leave. . Arrive.-

"The
.

Overland Limited"
for Denver , Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast , and all
western points . . . . 8:20: am 4:43: pm

Fast Mall train (or
Denver , Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast and all
western points . . 4:05: pm 10:20: nm

Lincoln , Rcatrlcc nnd-
Stromsburg Express . . " 4 0"i pin " 3.50 pm

Grand Inland Express " 5.3pm " 3.50pm
Dally, Dally oxcepl Sunday.

Council Iurfs! Local Leaves. 5 10 n m.G'SOa.
m. ; 7.30 a m ; S:25: n m , 10 45 a in . 2:15:

in , 4:30: p. m. ; 5 55 p in. Arrives. GO ) n. m ,
? 23 a m , 8 a , m , 9- '. a m , 11 3) n in ,

3:10: p m , 6:40: p m ; 9.9 p m , 10 45 p m-

WAI1A8I1 RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE 141-
5I'arnam Street Telep lone , 32. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets Telephone 12 $ .

Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.

. Louis "Canon Rail"-
Expreaa * l-3) pm * 11 30 nm

Dally ,

MISSOURI PACIFIC RMLHOAD
General Ollkea nnd Ticket

Onke. Merchant * National Hank
HnlldliD1221 Pnrnam Street.
Telephone 104. Depot Fifteenth
nnd Webster Streets. Telephone ,

H58.
Leave , Arrive

Kan nn" City , St. Louis
niul southern points . < 3t95 pm-

ICansia
12 Si pm-

C'SOCity Exprfsx U0 pm-

Ft
nm

rrook fa Union 11. . a #> pm-
Dally.

7 00 am
. . )

(Should be read DAILY'Ijy nil Interested ,

a a changes may occur at Any time. )
Foreign malls for ending Sep-

tumbei
-

4 , Ik'JZ , will close U'llOMI'TLY In all
ruHea ) at tlie General roalolllcu a follows ;

1'AHCELS POST .MAU.S CLOSE ONC
HOUR UAIlLIICn tliai| idling time shown
below. i

TraiiNAUiiitllU MiillN.-
U

.
,

TUESDAY At 7 a. m.'foriunOI{ , ! > r: . per a.-

a
.

lluvel * , via I'lymouUimnil Bremen ( let-
ters

¬
for Ireland must |M directed "per-

Havel" ) i i

WEDNESDAY At 7 a. ' nv (supplementary
9 a. in. ) for UUUOl i;, iier a. St. Louis- ,
via Southampton ( lettM'Vfor Ireland must
be directed " 'pel St IxuH") ) , at a a. m
( supplementary 10 0 n. m. ) for IMJIIOI'13 ,
per H f. Majestic* , via. Oiieenstou n , at
10 n m for HHLaiU.M dliCLt , per B. n-

Noordlund , via Antweip ( letter :) must ba
directed "per Noordland" ) .

THURSDAY At C am. . for RUHOPB , per
s. a , Columbia * , via Plymouth , cheibourg
and Hamburg.-

SATlJUnAY
.

At 6:30: a m for FnANCH ,
SWnV.nitLAND. ITALY , SPAIN , POH-
TUGAL.

-
. TUnKKY , HOVI'T and IJIUT-

IBII
-

INDIA , jier B s La Champagne * ,
via Havre ; at 0:30: a. in. for GHUMANY.
per a. B. Atler'la Uremun ( letteia for
other parts of Europe , via Cherbourg,
must be directed "per Aller" ) ; nt " .TO a.-

m.
.

. (supplementary 9.30 m ) for KU-
HOI'H

-
, per B. t Lucaiilala Queens-

town : at 8 a. m. for NiTUl'HLANri
direct , per s. B. Rotterdam , via llottur-
ilam

-
( letters must ba directed "per Hot-

terdam'M.
-

. at 8 a in. for GKNOA per a a-

Kal& r Wllhelm II ( lettcrH must be di-

rected
¬

"per Kaiser Wllhelm II"J) at 10-

a. . m for SCOTLAND direct , per H ,

Ethiopia , via Glasgow ( letters must bo ill-
reeled "per Uthlopla").

I'HINTBD MATTER , irrCGerman oteamera-
on Tueadaya take 1'rlnud Matter , etc. ,

for Oermany, and "p i-lljr| Adlrrimed Prlnlrl
Matter , Hr , for other pnrta of Huron * Amnl-
onn ami White Star Meamer * on VVedneadnyi.
German Mtamera on ThurndAyn , and Cunard ,

1'reneh and Oermitn meamers on Snturdn > s-

take Prlnte.1 Mntttr etc , for all toiintrlei tot
which they are advertised to carry mull-

.Afler

.

the clnalnR of the Supplementary Trans.
Atlantic Malta named above , additional rupple-
menury

-

malla are opened on the pleta of the
American English , French and Oertnan tram-
era , and remain open until within Ten Mln *

uttn of the hour of nalllnic of stenm'r-

.Slulln

.

f-ir Soulli nnil t'ontral Aiucrlon-
Vrst

,

InillfK , itc.
TUESDAY At " 3 p m for COSTA HICA.

per steamer from New Orleans , at S p-

m for JAMAICA , per steamer from Ho" -

ton-
.WKlNiSDAYAt

.

1 p. m. for CUHA , l>cr-
s . City of Wnohtnctoii. via Hnvnm-

.THt'HSDAYAt
.

2 30 n. m for POUT AN-
TONIO

¬

, per Mrnmor from Plillndilphln-
.KRlOAYAt

.
2:30: n. m. for NEWFOUND-

LAND
¬

.per s. s. Assyrian , from Philadel-
phia

¬

: at 1 30 n m ( mipplomen'nry 10 n-

m. . ) for ST THOMAS. ST CIIOIX. LKK-
WARD and WINDWAUD ISLANDS per

s. Pretoria (letters for Grenada , Trlnl-
dad nnd Tobago must be dlrectwl "per-
Pretoria" )

SATt'HDAY At 6am for HHAKIL , per
a s Ilevrllin , via I'ernamlnico , Hnhla-
anil Ute Janeiro ( letters for North Uraxll-
nnd In Plata cotmtrlea must bo directed
"par HevelluV ) , nt G n. m for LA
PLATA COUNTUIKS direct , per B-

.llcllatira
.

; nt 10 a. m ( supplementary 10 30-

n. . m ) for FOHTUNH ISLAND. JA-
MAICA.

¬

. SAVANILLA nnd OHICYTOWN.
per i a. Allcghany , at 10 30 n m for
CAMIMCHM. CHIAPAS , TABASCO und
YUCATAN , per s s. VlRllancIa ( letters
for other parts of Mexico nnd for Cubi
must be directed "per VlRlInncla" ) , nt
11 n. m. (supplementary 11:30 R. m ) for
VUNHKUKI.A and CUHAOAO. also SA ¬

VANILLA nnd CAUTHAaUNA , via Cu-
racao

¬

, per s. Cnracn1 ? ; nt 12 m for
GHI3NADA , TRINIDAD and TOHAOO ,

per s. Greiiuda ; at 1 p in. for NORTH
HRAZIU per n s. Hilary , via Para , Mar-
nnham

-
nnd Cenrn ; nt S'30 p. m for ST-

PIKRltKMlQUHLON , per steamer from
North Sjdliey

Malls for Newfoundland by rail to Halifax , nnd
thence by steamer close nt this olllce dall > al
8:10: p in Malls for Mlquelon , by rail to llos.
ton nnd thence by steamer , cl ( e nt this olllce ,

dally al 8:30 p. m Malla for CUM close at this
olllce dally at 7:00: n. m , for forwardlnu by
steamers sailing ( Mondajs and Thursdnvs ) from
Port Tampa , Fla Malls for Mexico City ,

overland , tuilens specially addressed for dls-
pilch

-

by nteamer, close at thla olllce dally at
2 30 n m and 2.30 p. m "Registered mall
closes at 6.00 p. m. previous da-

y.TrnnsPnelllo

.

Mull * .

MaIN for China nnd Japan , per s n Co-
lumbia

¬

( from Tacoma ) , close hero dally
up to August * 20 at fi:30: p. m Malls
for Hawaii , per s. R. Australia ( from San
rr.inclsco ) , close hbre dally up to Septem-
ber

¬

1 at 6:30: p m. Mnlli for Australia
(except West Australia ) , New Zealand ,

Hawaii and TIJI Islands , per H B Aor-
ungl

-
( from Vancouver ) , close heio dally

after August " 14 nnd up to September
at fl 30 p m. MallH for China nnd Japan ,

per s s Aztec (from San Kranclsco ) ,

close hero dally up to September 5 at 0.30-
p. . in. Malls frfr China nnd Japan ( spe-
cially

¬

addressed only ) , per s. B , Empiesa-
of Japan ( from Vancouver) , close hero
dally tip to September * * G nt C 30 p m
Malls for Austialla ( except tlm1 *' for
West Australia ) , which are forwarded via
IJurope , Now Ze.ilnnd , Hawaii. FIJI and
Samoan Islands , per s Marlpnsa ( from
San Krancl co ) , close here dally up to
September * * 10 nt 7:30: n m. , 11 n. in and
G.TO p. m (or on nirival at New York of-
s. . s Campania with lirltlsh malls for
Australia ) Malls for the Society Islands ,

per ship Tropic 13lrd ( from San Frnn-
clbco

-
) , close here dally up to September

24 at 6,30 p. m-

.TransPacific

.

malls nro forwarded to port of-
Rllllntr dal ! ) and the. nchedulo of closing Is-

arrnnced on the presumption of their unin-
terrupted

¬

overland transit. "lleRlitered mall
closes at 6 00 p m previous day

Postotllce New York. N Y . August 27. 1SD-
7.CORNHLIUS

.

VANCOTT. Postmaster.

PROPOSALS FOR ERECTION OF
School Buildings. U. S. Indian Service ,

Rosebud Agency. Rosebud , South Dakota ,

August 30th , IS1* ? Sealed proposals , In-
dorsed

¬

: "Proposals for Hrectlon of School
Hulldlngs , " nnd addressed to the under-
signed

¬

nt Uo'-ebud , South Dakota , will be
received at this agency until one o'clock p-

in. . of Tuesday , September 21st , 1SD7 , for fur-
nishing

¬

the necessiri materials and laboi
required In the construction and completion
of two day school buildings .tiul two teach ¬

ers' cottages on this reservation , at sites
selected by the undejsigned , In strict accord-
ance

¬

with plans and upvclllcatlons which
may bo examined at the Indian office. Wash-
ington

¬

, D C , the Uulldeis' nnd Traders'
I'xchangc , Omaha , Neb. , the olllce of The
Bee of Omaha , Neb. , and at this agency
For any additional Information apply to-
Chns. . U. McChesnoy. U. S Indian Agent.-

A
.

31 S2 4 7 9 11 14 16 18-

NOTICE3 TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received until 5 o'clock p m-

.VcdnesJa
. ,

> , September l-t , nt No. 633 Pnx-
ton block , for laying water pipe , setting
hydrants , etc. , on grounds of Transml"Hls-
slppl

-
exposition Plans and specifications

on Hlo In superintendent's olllce.-
F.

.
. P. KIRKDNDALL ,

Manager Grounds and Building Dep-
t.A26d6t

.

Sealed bids will be received nt the ofllci?
of the Grounds nnd Building Department of
the Transmlsslsslppl and International Ex-
position

¬

until I ! o'clock p m Saturday , Sep-
tember

¬

11 , for the construction of the Agri-
cultural

¬

building. Plans and specifications
on file In the superintendent's olllce. No.-
G34

.
Paxton block , or sets will be furnished

contractors at cost.F P. KIRICnNDALU-
M'g'r Grounds and Buildings Dep't.

LOCAL llltnVlTlES.

Burglars tried to get Into the resilience
of H , A. Bolt , 1619 Howard street , Sunday ,

but wcro frightened away by the occupants
of the house.

James Delancy has been arrested on a
charge of assault anil battery at tlio In-

stance
¬

of A. T Jencon. Both persona live
near Fourth and Center streets.

John Logan and John Falrcloud , Indians
from the Wlnnebago reservation , have been
bouud over to the federal court on charges
of carrying liquor upon the reservation.

The firm of Klngman & Co. has been re-

organised
¬

and will be known n the Klng ¬

man Implement company. J. n Starr of-

Concordla. . Kan. , has moved his family here
and will be the now manager, while Mr
Hereford , the foirner manager , will remain
so aftilstant-

I'd Burk , alias William Cunningham , ar-
rested

¬

for passing a counterfeit silver dollar
eloun In the market district , had an exami-
nation

¬

} rsterday before Commissioner
Wnpplch and vvaH bound over to the federal
court in bonds of $ KOO. Being unable to
furnish bonds , ho will spend tliu time In

Jail.A
.

permit has been Issued to Dr. S. D
Mercer to expend $5,000 In restoring his
building at SOI South eleventh street , wlilcl-
vvati damaged by the Kces printing house lire
The Schlltz 'Browing company haw taken ou-

a permit to nmko extensive alterations
and repairs at Its main olllce , 719 Soutl
Ninth street.-

A
.

man giving the name of Almond tele-
phoned

¬

to the police at a late hour Sunday
night that ha had been held up nt Tlilr-

Mith
-

a I'd VInton streets and asked that an-
otlluer be sent to Investigate. When the po-

iniid
-

arrived at the place ho could not
flnd Almond Nothing more has been heard
of the alleged holdup ,

A policeman Interfered with a "crap"
game that was going on on a sidewalk In the
burnt district Sunday afternoon. When
ho hove In eight the gamesters , a crowd of
negroes , took to their heels and escaped.
They left behind them , however , their tools ,
a couple of dice , and the stakes , 25 cents.
Three were confiscated by the policeman and
are being held at the police elation

Sunday afternoon a gang of young
toughs visited the residence of Mrs. McCune ,
EOt Howard street , and quarreled with her.-
In

.

the course of the melee the woman was
cut In the arm with a knife. The police
were called but before they arrived the
crowd decamped Later Charley Thompson
was arrested as being one of the members
of the gang , but he la not the one who cut
Mrs McCune ,

Hcna Lawrence , a farm hand who lives
elx miles from Council Bluffs , lost $10
through a local sharper Sunday. Shortly
afttr lie came to the c.ty he fell In with a
stranger , who accompanied him on a stroll
At Sixteenth street and Capitol v nuo
Lawrence stopped to get a ehlne. He had
no change , and therefore Bent his new found
friend to get a $10 bill changed for him ,

Lawrence waited for feome time for the re-

turn
¬

of the stranger , but he has not come-
back yet-

Qlgadler Brlndle Illelcy and Chief Dull
Pup Taylor are drilling the Qrasdhoppere-
nlfihtl } for their Labor Day excuralon to
Ashland , Monday , Sept. 0 76 ceuta round
trip.

BOIL DEAD MAN IN A VAT

"ntorestlng Experiment to Bo Performed by-

Luct ort's' Attorneys.

ASK JUDGE AMD JURY TO WITNESS IT

Counsel for tlic Drfrimp Clnlin * to llo
Able to I.mill n Knockout

llloVT on tlir l'ron
coil ) Inn.-

CHIOAQO

.

, Aug. 30 The trial of Adolph
Li Luotgcrt (or tlio rnunlcr ot his wife
jcqnn In enrncat toilny , the preliminary work
of BccurlnR a Jury hnvliiB been compMe.1
Long before the case was called ttta cor-

ridors
¬

of the court building were throiiBcJ
with people anxious to gain admittance.

Contrary to the expectation ot the stnto ,

the jury will bo asked by the defense to
witness an experiment In the vat In the base-
inont

-

of the RaufiaRe factory. This la to bo
the result of an experiment conducted by-

Luctgcrt's attorneys Saturday and jesterday
The body of a man about Mr LtielKcrt's
ago and ueight , ho met his death by vlo-

lenco
-

Thursday , as taken to the factory
at 601 Dherscy and Immerecd In-

a solution of caustic potash. The result ex-

ceeded
¬

their expectations. Iho experts re-
ported

¬

that after boiling tlio body In a 15
per cent solution of potash for the snino
length of time , thrco and onc-lmK hours , and
under the same clreunmtanccs na the slats
alleges Luctgcrt dlolntegratrd the body of-

hlfl wife , the complete skeleton of the cad-
aver

¬

remained Intact and that the solution
had but llttlo effect on the clothing AH a
result ot the test , the defense ulll , It Is
said , nsk Judge Tuthill to remove his court
and the jury to the basement of the big
satiengo factory for a fim hours and witness
another experiment , which the defense as-
serts

¬

will completely disprove the state's
theory of disintegration.-

Luctgcrt
.

was calm and confident-looking
when brought Into court and he had ap-
parently

¬

been greatly refrcplied by Sunday o-

resplto from the dally court room ordeal.
STATEMENT OP TI1K CASE.

Assistant Stato'o Attorney McISwnu form-
ally

¬

opened the rase for the state. On the
wall clohe to the jury box weie hung large
mapo of the Luetgert sausage factoiy , the
Iuotgert homo and all the surroundings of
the place where It Is chaigcd the prisoner
killed hla wlfo and then destroyed her body.
The attorney for the state began with the
disappearance of Mm Uuctgert on Mn > 1 ,

and next described the > lnlt on May 4 of-

Dlcdrleh nicUiioie , brother of Mrs I.uetgert ,

when ho called to ace his sister and dis-

covered
¬

that she had disappeared He dwelt
on the apparent Indifference ot the hus-
band

¬

, his statement that he had not in-

formed
¬

the polloe , but had hired two detect-
ives

¬

, and his Invitation to Blckncoo to call
again In about a week , when he would tell
him If anything had been con-

cerning
¬

the whereabouts of his sister
Attorney McEwan told the jury that Luct-

gert's
-

statement that he had hired two de-

tectives
¬

to search for his wlfo would be
proven false. Mr. McEvtan eald It is the
theory ot the state that Mrs. Luetgert ac-

companied
¬

her husband Into the factory be-

tween
¬

10 30 and 11 o'clock. About 10 30 her
llttlo son , Louis , returned from the circus
and her sitting In the kitchen The con-

orsatlon
-

of the boy with his mother was in-

terrupted
¬

by Luetgert , who came In and
ordered the boy to bed. Before going to
sleep the boy heard his father descending
the back stalls toward the factory where ho
had slept for jears. Mr. McEwan rald it Is
the theory of the state that Mrs. Luetgert
descended the stairs at the same time and
went to the factory. The boy didn't hear
her steps because she wore house sllppeis
which made no noise. Luetgert and his wlfo
were seen in the alley In the rear of the
house a few mltmtc later. They weio seen
going through a gate which led to no place
except the factory.

The attorney for the state then detailed
the movements of Luetgert in the factory ,

the turning on of the steam to the vat
the sending of Watchman llialk shortlj after
10 o'clock to a drug store and HialK's sub ¬

sequent' errand to the drug store , all of
which Kept him o.ut of the factory for an
hour and a half. He wns away when Mrs
Luetgert was last seen alive in the alley.

MOTIVE TOR THE KILLING
The alleged motive and opeiatlng reason

which actuated Luetgert , according to the
theory of the state , was then described. Mr-
McEwan said Luetgert despised his wife
Ho had treated her .vlth violence , as the
ovldcnco for the state will show. He had
no affection for her and lived alone in the
factory. There , the attorney said , ho had
been visited by the womfin. Judge Vincent
objected to this statement , but Judge Tilt-
hill overruled the objection.-

Mr
.

McEwan said a witness w'll' testify
that he saw Luctgert choke Ills wlfo In the
chicken house back of his residence She
said : "You needn't kill mo as you did that
man , for I have no money" This caused
Luetgert to say that she would not be al-

lowed
¬

to betray him Judge V'ricent' ob-

jected
¬

to this statement as foreign to the
case and not proper evidence , but was
overruled by the court

When Mr McEwan concluded Attoinpy
Vincent announced that no opening address
would be made at present far the defense
The first witness was then called , W. H-

Haafo of the map department , who testified
to the correctness n : the drawings being
used by the prosecu'lon.

When the afternoon session began the fiist
witness called was DUdrlrh lllckncse , bro'hei-
of

'

Mrs Luetgert. Ho told the jurj of his
visit to the house of Luetgert on Mny 1 to
see his sister. There he met the snusagp
maker and talked with him for some time
before ho was Informed that Mrs Luctgcrt
had disappeared. Blfkncac aald Luetgert
told him ho did not know what had beiome-
of his wife. Ho hnd last wen her at 8-

o'clock the Saturday evening previous Lu t-

gert
t-

said he did not believe ° hc had gone
away with seme other man , but thought
she had wandered away The witness sild-
ho asked the prisoner what he had done to-

flnd his wlfo and was Infoimcd that he had
not told the police of her disappearance.
Instead , he said ho had paid two prlvato
detectives $5 each and they would do nioie
than the police could accomplish. Tim wit-
ness

¬

atd Limtgrrt told him IIP had not
looked to see If his wife had taken any
clothing with her except the dress she had
on when ho last saw her Ho had not
vUitcd any place or made any Inqultlen.-

Dlcltiu'so
.

told his story In a simple ,

straight-forward way that made him an 1m-

presahe
-

witness.
LOUIS LUETGERT TESTIFIES.

Louis Luetgert , 12 years old , the bright
son of tbo prisoner , wan called next. The
boy had testified twice previously , in the
preliminary hearing and In the habeas
corpus proceedings. Ho told more than on
the former occasions , but the statement of
the boy which caused the state to tegret
that he was a witness for the prosecution
was that at midnight or later , long after
the time when the murder occurred. accord-
Ing

-
to the theory of the state , be hrai-1 his

mother's voice In the house.
The boy said he attended the circus u the

night of May 1 and returned to his huma-
at 10:30: o'clock. There he found hla mother
sitting In the kitchen , In a wrapper and
slippers , reading. Ho told her what ho h.ul
seen at the circus , but his conversation
with his mother was Interrupted by his
father , who came Into the kitchen anil
ordered him to bed. lluforu he went to-

ii plecp he heard his father descending the
i back stairs as If going to the 'actory His

mothuc ho did not neo dgaln and 'ho next
morning ho saw that her bed had not been

| alept in-

This testimony did not differ from the
fitory told by the boy on former Oceanians ,

hut to the surprise of the state he made
the declaration that eomo time In UIH night ,

long after he went to bed , he woke am
hoard a rustle In his room. "Is that you ,

father ? " lie said , but his mother's * voice
replied 'It Is me " The boy laid ho was
sure U was hla mother's voice. Assistant
State Attorney .McEwan asked htmAhy he
had not told this before , He bald no cr.o
had asked him about It-

."I
.

asked you If you bad heard youi rimter
after you left her In the kitchen ," said the
attorney for the state ,

"I thought you meant If I had fieeT hrr
again ," was the boy's reply

The defense refused to cross rxumlno the
boy end ths court adjourned for the day.

iu.vKi rou ,iirriimou: xitn-

lionir .Srrvlop In nrpnrtnirnt of tli-
Pintle. .

Major John S. lx > tid , third cftvalry , re-
cently

¬

promoted from ewptaln of troop U ,
Ninth cnvnlry. at Tort WnshuMp , long sta-

tioned
¬

nt Kort UoblnKon , Neb. , left Omitm-
jmterday for hln IK W station t Jefferson
Darrackfl , Mo. Major Loud WBB for thirty
years connected with thr Ninth cavalry and
was for seventeen jeim captain of bin
troop Upon bring relieved from rommnnd-
at Tort Waslmklo hta old troop picscntnl
him with a most complimentary letter , a
full major's uniform , with warm recount-
lion of hla courtesy and fidelity as n troop
commander ami oarnrst hopes for hi * future
success In his new flMd of duly

In 1SS4 Captain Loud was on nctlvo
duty In Indian campaigning In the I'neom *

pahgro country In Colorado Uprn his re-
turn

¬

to Port Lewis flrneral Oavlil S Stan-
ley

¬

, commanding the post and the Twenty-
second regiment of Iniantry. n old friend
of the captain ordered out the band to
serenade the returning troops On Sunday
Major I.owl stood In front of the Taxton ns-
Hntidmaster Hetclinrdt of the Twenty-second
Infantry , now stationed at Port Crook , with
his band were about to take the cara for
Council Illuffs to partlclpAto In a concert la
hat city. Major Loud after thirteen > enra

recognized the bandmaster who had serr-
taded

-
him nt Fort Lewis and grasped him

cordially by the hand Although hts hand
vns about to step on the com , UandmaRte-
rlelchardt ordered the band to rcmovo the

covens from their Inslrununts and renew the
compliment of manv jrars ago.

Major Loud was an old time associate In-

ho war of the j-ebtlllon of Judge Jamm A-
V.Sivago

.
and was his adjutant In the Twelfth

cavalry of that state Ho leaves his old
regiment , the Ninth cavalry In which for
nero than a quarter of a century he has
icen an Important factor, accompanied by-
ho t egrets of ofllcers and men and followed

) > the "god speedst" of cvcrj garrison let

which he bus served Ho carries with him R-

landsomo letter of warm recommendation
'rom Oeneral Copplnger. commanding
general of the Department of the IMatte , ev-
ery

¬

word of which will be echoed and en-
lowed by the host of friends which Major
Loud leaves behind him In this department-

.Conlil

.

HIM i- llronViin liv Oinulin.
Chief of the Flro Department Julefl 1'e.xrse-

of Denver N the guoMt of Chief Tledell of
the Om.iha lire department. Ho Is on hit
way homo from the nnmml meeting of the
lnternntlon.il AHsoclnllon of Klro Chiefs nt
New Haven. Conn The next meeting of
the nsxoel.itIon occurs In St Louis Chief
Pe.ir e siys th-it Omnhi could have secured
the meeting If the oltv had had n repre-
sentative

¬

on the ground Chief lledell did
not attend on account of the oxpuitHc. Ho
offered to defray 11 portion of his necessary
expense * , but tbo Boird of Klre and Pollen
Commissioners did not care to appropriate
the remainder

Snlillcr AUfiuiitN Sulflilo.
Patrick Drlssnl , a Holdler nt Fort Creole ,

while on n protracted ill link In the east
end of the elty , attempted' ' to commit nul-

cldo
-

la t evening. The police picked him
up on the stippt thinking him mcioly diunk.
and lo ( ked him up nt the station It was
afterwards found that he was suffering
ftom the effeetB of a ding mid he af-
cordlnsly

-
pumped out. The olllelala at Fort

Crook cent for him last nigh-

t.rnnsov.u

.

, uitIMIS.; . i

W. A. Haley of Chicago Is registered at Ills
Harker.

Oscar Andrews of Gloucester , Mass. , Is at
the IJarker.-

A.

.

. K.Valdion of Schuyler Is stopping at
the Daikcr.-

W.

.

. D Pratt of Ued Oak , la. , Is registered
at the Darker.-

J.

.

. U. Manning ard daughter of Carroll
are In the city.

Major Eugene Schilling of Crete was an
Omaha visitor yesterdaj.-

P.

.

. II. Derma and J II. Stlglcr of Co-nlLg ,

la , are stopping at the IliiUcr.
Randolph McNltt of Ucd Cloud made a

business to Omaha je tcrday.-
E

.

C Price has gone to'Chicago and east-
ern

¬

polntb on a short business trip
Ha > Waterman , a young btnlrofs man at-

Plattsmouth , was In the city yesterday
Geoige J. Coddluglon , manager of Lovc'o

opera house at Fremont , is a Harker gucat-
J. . II. Spoltord left jentcrday for Salt Lake

City , where he will friends for a fort ¬

night.I-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. M. Glllan left yesterday
afternoon for a few dajs' fishing at Lake
Qulnncbaug.-

W.

.

. II. Robcraon , Omaha manager for It.-

CJ.

.
. Dun & Co , has returned from hid outing

pcnt at Ihe seaside.-
Mhs

.

Jcijephina Uutherford left last night
for Lincoln , where the- will visit friends
for a Cuurle of weeks

George 0 Calder returned jcstcrday from
Cambildge Springs , Pa. , and vicinity , vvhcro-
hu ipcnt bis vacation.-

A.

.

. 0. FMitr of Chadron was In the city
> estcrdRy , on a short visit with frlendu whllo-
on his way to Chicago-

.Grorge
.

J Stermsdorf , formerly of this city ,
now smoke Inspector of Chicago , Is in Omaha
on a vlalt with old friends.

William Dlers of Oiiflham , Henry filers ot
Ulysses , and John Dlcrs of Fullerton , are In
the city with a shipment of stock-

.McLelen
.

Pair , who has been visiting Mr ,

Agnew of this city for a few days , returnid-
to his homo in Denver last night

Congressman W. P. Hepburn of Clarlnda ,

Iowa , stopped at Millard laat might whllo-
on route to his home from the wcvjt-

.Mlsfes
.

Frances V. Gilbert , Jessie McCuce
and Nellb Gallagher returned jepterday from
a six wci'ks' visit at Fort Yntca , S D

City Tri'usuier Edwards , with Mrw Ed-
wards

¬

and their two daughters , returned > co-

trrday
-

from a two weeks' trip to Duffalo ,

Toronto and the In It us-

H. . M Engelman has relumed from a
two wcoko' vacation spent In the eahtern
cities and seashoio reports on the Atlantic
coast Mrs. Engelmaii and son will icinalii-
at Sea Isle City , N. J. , until the middle
of September. i-

N'ebrafil.ars at the hotels' John Ollllgan ,

Falls City ; Sam C Sample , nutte ; J L Mc-

Donald
¬

, Atkinson ; G. W IJaughman Havc-
loslc

-
; W H. Meyers Osceoln ; W S Cook ,

Wakefield : J W. Crencr , Gretna ; W S ,

Wollard York ; S H. Turner , Aliwworth ;
Perry MCPK , Fremont , E J Obllngc-r , Albion ;
J. M. Ilanna , Seneca ; O C Fruah Wahoo.

Major John II. Loud , Third cavalry , re-

cently
¬

promoted Horn captain of the Ninth ,
cavalry , Is In the city Major Loud IH on J-

ha! way to his now elation at Jefferson liar-
lacks , Mo. Saturday evening the band of
the Twenty-second Infantiy serenaded Major
Loud In the rotunda of the. Paxton hotel as-
a compliment to a biavo and very deserving
Indhn fighter and a gallant officer.

General Western Agent Nash of the Mil-
waukee

¬

has returned from hla recent trip
to Salt Lake Oily , where ho made feather
airangcmenta for the operation of the now
through train service of the Milwaukee , tbo
Hock Island , the Colorndo Midland and the
Hlo Giandn Western railroads. Mr Nash
gavs the new combination Is going to ehako-
un the old established western lines a bit ,
and predicts that "tho Midland routo" will
bo a winn-

er.Don't

.

' Slop-

Tobacco

SUDDENLY
To do KO Is In-

JiirloiiH
-

to tlio
Nervous HyHtoin.

i,

TllP Kllly HClldlll. *

BacoGuro-

BacoGuro

II n euro
luiltlti-

H

for Ilio-
'I'obiicco

rurcd-
nnda vvhuro olh r-

rpmedlcs till cJ.
( Write for proofs ) .

DOCK not Jcr ii'l on
the will povvtr of thBacoCuro-

BacoGuro

user It U theC'urn ,

Is the orlKlnal writ-
ten

¬

Kuarunle *.' reme-
dy

¬

tnut refiindnyour-
moiuy If It falla to
euro ,

T'ifty cents and Jl per box ; 3 boxes (guar
antceij cuit ) t-.W If your drugget doe * not
kerp It , wo will send It iintiiCA-
KA

:
; | , 4% MfG. CO. , Li ( Cro c ,


